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RD WOOD.
ie wishing good cord wood at the low- 
1 can have the same promptly supplied 
ag their orders at

). OLD’S STORI _
mt will call at the «tore dally for 
Aleo on hand, a lot of cheap wood 
•hort elabe, edsrinas, etc. All the 
“ be bought at tne mill or delivered, 
buyer desires. Promptness gueren-
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sOnly
11 make a BIO MISTAKE IN 
ss a cell, as be will tor 
Instant, give a

nr price
[S. LADIES' WATKRPB00F9,. 
1 ether line*. ..... 'a way to lake the beneSt of It. 
ah or Eggs at market Talee.H 
»r Butter.
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mnucioüs iacdonald.
The Premier of Canada Proved 

to be en Untruthful Man.

la Hews Oee tf We Owe Meath 
Be la worthy of Credsaie.

Slew Sir John A. MaodoeaU stood be- 
lore the Oraogeeian of Peterboro', and 
isspionsly raising his eyes toward heaven, 
“wished to God he oouid satoh bias"— 
Riel,—eo eon brasen falsehood has 
base publicly uttered than the statement 
mads by the Premier at Father ODooo- 
hee's psetiic at Oarleton » month or two 
ego. We would like our readers to ear#- 
felly pentes the report as giree in the 
leading Tory newspaper of Qoetee, the 
psgennsl organ of Sir Hsptor Leogevio 

From la Mlaerre, MeatreeL 
“To the eel amnio ns hypoeritee who re

ar—snt hie ae the nsrecsifimtina of re- 
WW fsnslistsm, Sir John replied by 
saying the! ‘he had uerer le hie life eat 
foot ie ae Onega ledge.* » * *1 am 
stsesii,' said Bar John, ‘of haie* e Pro- 
testent, aed erae of being e bed Protea* 
taeA In She msnnsr I here beau ae- 
«med el haine an Otmeeeman, nthnogh 
I here eerue sat lent ie e ledge.' "

W# here to eer porosati* e eopy ef e 
spessh dslfrured te the Oseegemee ef 
Ktogstoe to 1SU by Maadawld. It will 
he ease that he gloried to the fact that 
he wee ee Orsegsmsa, tree to the pria- 
aplee of Ota eg stem. He bed thee twen
ty years agpsrisees In th 
appanrad te be pried of it Hie words 
et Oarietee, rued to the light of 
spssah et Kingetou, prove the Tory 
lender to be e man without reepeet for 
trwth or beams. We append an ex- 
tsaot from the Omega spssah at King, 
aten tolffSl, and ask oer readers to oom- 

re thé two uttMwets 
Ui Jibs Msnlmsll si ffifartin. la IMI 
‘Why JSti, hew didj tonuisOr

hirth, aed bed little to do with polities 
iu these deys. It wee to 1841, to tisese 
when Orangemen were oe the dissint, 
whenthePrortoeiel Lsrialafnri hadpre- 
ecribed them, forbidding them te wear 
their regalia, and declaring their proses 

I siens illegal, eed el e time when they 
wire about to pern e law presenting an 
Orwngeewe from bosoming • juror or e 
congtnMo, or holding any official position 

| under the Crown, thee toon ding him se 
l an outlaw end e traitor to hie oeontrÿ.
I, sir, and many others like myself, felt 

l deeply indignent et thin wholesale pro 
I scripts* el e rsspsstahU and loyal body
I of mao, I wee not on Ora again
II knew many of the beet men in 
I aton wars men of ioteltigme* am
in* worth—end I resolved that if they, 
among whom were many of ray beet 

; friends, were to he proscribed and 
hounded down merely beeeoee they were 

i Orangemen, I would go in with them and 
submit to the seme oblojny, the sum# 
preemption. fLood cheers.] Than, Sir, 

t I became an Orangeman, and it waa far 
! the purpose of showing my sympathy 
| with emu whom I believed to be outrag- 
' ad by the conduct of the Legislature. 

[Renewed cheering.] What than, Sir, 
did Mr. Brown do 1 At that very time 
he was urging the Administration, ef 
which he wee » prominent supporter, to 
put down Orengeism. Why, we read 

, to the Glob* of those days that the had 
1 their feet on the Orangemen and were 

bound to keep them there. [Hear,bear.] 
At the very time when I from sympathy 
with their wrongs joined the body, Mr. 
Brown wee bounding on the Government 
for th# purpose of repressing them. | Ap
plause. J And, Sir, while I, as so Or- 
nqgsman, have ever since been true to 
ite principles, that gentlemen has turned 
his enet again and again.’’ [Loud cheers.] 

We hope our Reform contemporaries 
will pass these two extra els around. We 
dire any of the Tory papers to print 
them side by side.

WHAT’S UP?
Things That Are Happening 

Around Ua

AbeeS Witnesses le geetl Act la 
ere eed

-Ter-

,?

Wg have a number of justices of the 
pgpge in Goderich. Some of them are 
teWptrsncs men, and some are not. So 
far, not one cf these gentry has been 
found to undertake, with the aaeiatance 
of an associate, the conduct of a Scott 
Aet trial. During the past week or,two 
Mayor Horton hae bad hie time pretty 
well taken up with Sdott Act caeee, and 
i» would only be right and proper if he 
were relieved for a time by other magis
trates stepping into the breach, and giv
ing him a breathing epell. Tie Mayor 
has thus far done fftod work, but we

—During the past few week» I observe 
my old friend, Inspector Yates has been 
endeavoring of unravel the tangled skein 
of unlicensed liquor selling in Huron, 
end euooeeded in two i net anew in prov
ing that th# Soott Act can t be gerry
mandered with impunity. The Bret 

wee that of Jo. Fisher, of Manches
ter, who waa Bn ad 880 and coats before 

Kerning haa and Braithwaite, 
two of Her Majesty's justices of the 

», who held eOBrt at Londseboro’; 
sed the other was that of John Me- 
Bride, before Mayor Horton, of Gode
rich. In the first sew, there wes some 
tall all amend swearing, and the number 
of men who swore they were know-noth
ings waa » good average, I’ve been told. 
In th# Utter esse, the neighbors have 
Informed me the eyidenoe was straight 
as a string. PeroonaHy I’ve eo axe 
to grind in this matter, end se far es the, 

of the ginmilU are ooeeerned I 
haven't e word to eay, bet leave them to 
the faeder merry of the lew. Bet there 
me oee or two things I here on my mind 
» to» ee some of «# wi

it U neeeeeary far me te'giv# 
to themjor something will 

have togive. And without farther parley 
vootng, I will preeaed to enbroom my
self. There ere several kinds of wit
nesses fa the ordinary whtiky casa. One 
U the fellow the regularly soaks, eed ie 
the pal of th# nelissesed reader. He 
U never thoroughly sober, bet when the 
oeth U administered he doesn't hesitate 
to eweer that he dtitol drink or we 
any oee else drink alooheUo beverage, er 
am liquor paid fur. H# U the straight

of com
mitting perjury then he dew of tossing 
off ■ glass of forty-rod. The next wit- 

U of e d Jar set stamp : Ho swears 
he sew "liquid'' boeghi eed mid, awl 
drank maw himself, and either paid 1er 
it or aw it paid lor, hot he won't 

mr it ww intoxicating—it certain
ly didn’t intoxicate him ; it might hare 
been whiskey or hew, bet he really weld 
not my—he wouldn't eweer what kind 
of “liquid" it wu Thin ie the manner 
of men who would rather eweer that he 
ie a know-nothing than tell the honwt 
troth. If any ana called him a fool, and 
mid he couldn't tell tw from coffee, or 
better-milk from spring water, hie neck 
wield swell inaide of his collar with 
strong emotion, and his biceps would 
fill ont his shirt sleeves, eo anxious would 
he be to smite his trad user hip and thigh. 
Yet, although he haa been drinking whis
ky or beer steadily lor twenty or thir
ty years, he will go oe the witness stand 
and swear that he aouldo’t be positive of 
what h# drank. I pity that poor spineless 
fool from the bottom of my heart, and 
so should everybody. Why there isn’t 
• hog in any pen that wouldn't know the 
differsnoe between «will and soap-suds ; 
there isn’t a sick cow that eonldn't tell 
a bran mash from s pail of sawdust and 
wats And yet we've got miserable 
critters who pern for men on election 
day, who don’t know what they get over 

her, after they asked for what they 
wanted, and got what they asked for. I 
wonder if one of them fellows asked for 
old rye and got ginger-ale if the poor in
nocent would really know the difference. 
It's a sin and a shame to waste good li
quor on such poor judges. If I kept a 
hotel and one of them chape iwere away 
the reputation el my liquor in that way, 
I'd have the elenderer and perjurer 
promptly prosecuted. It ie not neoeacery 
for me to add that the liquor roller and 
bartender in every com are always aware 
that the above witneeeee have pejrur- 
ed themselves I was going to give 
one or two other specimens, but I’ll keep 
them for another time. The above can 
be found in almost every triaL 

—Ih# harvesting season is now on, 
and the bomy.fisted eons of toil, as the 
politicians call them when voting time 
comm around, are into the business hard 
and strong. From cow until the fall 
plowing is over there won't be many 
n sting spells for the honest yeomanry,

wieter’a trade. In other professions and 
oallings a man m ly sometimes calculate ’ 
en a holiday spell, eo that the mind may 
dog with inaction,the muscle» «often from 
non-exertion, and the nerves loro their 
tension from lack ef aecustomed employ
ment, hut the farming man, if he attend»

the yoong men who in after yearn sway 
their fellow» end bear weight in the sec
tion ; throe are the eoming village Hamp
den», whose words are respected and 
whose namee are loved. Yoong man, 
take the advice of an old chap who know» | 
all ahout the enaroe and pitfalls, and

to business, can always keep braced up | don’t idle your time away any longer as 
in auoh a shape that “Satan can’t find I a loafer. t Ajax.
any miaehief for idle hands to do," This

•would like to eee the honots go around,
and eome of the newly made magistrates | with the stout hearts and brawny arms 
broken into harness. Let the jnspect r Bat after that will come the haying
girt them an opportunity.

N, ie$e,
Falls Reserve Mills.

m-'i
, Th* result of the final revision of the 

AVeet Huron voter»’ list has not been 
unfavorable to the Reformers,

se ling of the increase of the field, the 
salting down of the shekels which sre 
the product of honest labor, the marry
ing and giving in marriage, and the 
preparation of the oordwood for the

paragraph also applies to the hired man 
if he haa the good sense to take it to his 
bosom ; bet I regret to observe that ev
ery now and then I pick np a newspaper 
that informs ms that the Utter ie prone 
to take reeling spells and get into trouble 
as the unhappy result. The only remedy 
I oan suggest at present ie to giv# him 
steady job all the year round, and keep 
him eo busy that he won’t have time to 
enjoy the reoreetion ol the corner gro 
eery or the village tavern. There’s 
keep ef valeeble time lost by the average 
farmer’» eon and hired man on the 
“•trope" of thaw two institution» doling 
the aemmer time, and in the bar ef the 
tayern and the back pert ol the grocery 
daring the winter’s evening.

I recollect when I lived down at 
Cornereville, the tavern bred pretty near
ly all the miaehief of the neighborhood. 
There wes no variety shew in th# vil
lage, bet the tavern filled the bill in that 
particular, and many a tiase have the 
neighbors gathered around to a* ant 
hear the hihrieoa “whoop-up," the rol 
licking "hoe-down," or the inebriated 
"tnmble" of the performers. H th. 
any straight»# way t# hell than by fra- 
quantise the village tavern nightly and 
taking part in th# orgie», I have raver 
heard el it during my pilgrimage. 1 
have known the brightest and beet ol 

eye to eer weety who began by 
frequenting the tavern where their 
vivacity and wit god ready money always 
gained them a welcome, and I’ve

in various shades and Méditions 
» onward, and it waa woeful te 

think of the dire change. I’ve known 
e strapping yoesg fallow to be the pet 
ol the village,—the beet hearted hoy in 

et Ion, the joy el hie parente, the 
pride ef hie brothers and sisters, the 

iful captain et "reieings," the 
heart ol good company at the house
warming, the strong man oe the lever 
at the logging bee, the seel of jollity at 
the social entertainment ; and I’ve 
known the same young fellow in a few 
yeem alter, by becoming n frequenter ol 
the village tavern to broom# » miserable 
aet, puffed up and Moated, with all pride 
ie his manhood gone, the despised ol 
hie associates, a burden upon hU rela
tive», hie ahrow working like a canker 
Into the breaking heart of hie mother, 
and his wayward aouiro bringing down 
the grey hairs of hi* father with aor

te the grave The frequenting of 
the barroom at the village tavern never 
elevated a young man’s morels, increas
ed his etrrogth, or added to hie ability 

intetiigenro. And it never will. 
It’» better to ait en the back atepa at 
home, and whittle a stick with a jack
knife—which, by the way is not the best 
paying speculation in the world, but 
when you’ve got through with the job, 
your head isn’t too big for your hat, 
and you’ve got a pile of shavings to 
show for your lost time.

—Th# frequenters of the grocery 
“etoop,” or the fellow» who eit on the 
herring bexee and talk about their neigh- 
bore’ affaire during the long winter even
ings don’t get down into the gutter quite 
•o soon as the loafers around the tavern, 
but they rarely attain eminence in agri
culture, arte, science or political econ
omy. Some of the young men who in
dulge in this mild and seemingly inno
cent habit are gifted with fair intelligence 
and good aveiege ability, but the devel
oping proems soon become# a loet art, 
and a stationary, or, rather, a retrogres
sive result is the consequence. The 
reevee, councilors, legislators and pro
gressive farmers are not developed from 
the young fellows who sit on the herring 
boxes at the tail end of the grocery from 
fall until spring, chewing black strap and 
trying te spit through the k.iothole un
der fhe stove, between lies, jests or low 
gossip about the neighbors. You can 
just bet your bandanna they're not. 
That's the recruiting ground for the 
ditch diggers aed drain delvers and work
ers by the day dating middle age, cor
poration wetde during old age, and 
paupers' funerals at death. But when 
you want to find the eoming men you 
have to seek him emonget the steady 
workers sod men of studious habit, who 
believe in alternating physical labor with 
mind work, aed thereby developing their 
powers of brown and brain. These ere

TOWN TOPICS"

An'faith

" Elijah Moore leaves today for a vieil 
to relatives in MontrasA'^JB® resided ip 
that city a number of ÿfirs agiyWBff 
acquired considerable' ftfcility wife We 
French language. f *

The •'Signal’^ ffas Correct. —The | 
Brussels Pott says on fne cricket quas- 
tion :—“Our correspondent should have 
credited the unfair report to the Star in-

l«."

R, Redcliffe hae been appointed agent 
for the C. P. R.

FINE TAILORING.—New good», new pat
ter»», at close prices. B. MacComiac.

Many of the faimers are busy with the har
vest. bet the rush to Btewaift photograph 
gallery still continuée unabated.

Great bargain* te he had this week at M. 
McGillirray e new cash grocery. In te 
eugaro, and all llnse, new aed fresh.

Bio Fien.—The catch at leh has not 1* 
large In the river this ses sea, but F. * 
Pridham are making a Mg catch ef order» I 
their faahioaahle clothing. Coll aad see the 
newest things in tweed a.

There ore differences ef opiate ns ni____
witneeeee in the Soott Act rose* about the 
qualities of the tiquais, but there are ne dif
ferent opinion» about the merit» ef the phot# 
graphe turned out by R. Sallow».

At the Cash Store yon OSn buy 1$ ponnda of 
row sugar tor only $IAS «aah. I havenlne
them. ‘ GrOceri* efjuilfiSdftStiînad’ewZ 
Crockery end gin*ware ef all Shade, end win 
net ha uadenoid. Call aadlnaasiAmy geode.
Ne trouble te shew geode, tl. H, Ola, the 
grocer. Square.

Mrs. Doty is in town on • visit.
Harry D. Arnold ie visiting in town. 
Mi* Pardee, of Sarnia, ie visiting in 

tOWB.
"the steamer Ontario was iu port oq 

Sunday.
Dr. Reeve, of Clinton, was in town

last week.
Mias Downey, of Seeforth, was in town 

this weak.
Mr. Lowe, 

thin week.
of London, in town

The “Wirt” pair is the best fountain 
pen in the world.

Jas. Bailey returned from hie Detroit 
trip last Saturday.

Mias Nellie Donegh ie home on her 
annual aemmer visit.

Mr. and Mm. Caro, of Hensall, were 
in town on Monday.

The schooner Evening Star arrived in 
harbor last week, light.

Miae Logue, of Lancaeter, Penn., is 
the guest of the Misses Pulley.

Chen. Johnston, of Sarnia, is in town 
visiting hie brother, the reeve.

The Mime» Rom, el Kincardine, are
• (toasts el the Miseae Deeoey,
The steamer Segiaaw Valley made her 

usual celle on Thursday and Monday.
Mrs. R. Simmons, er., is op ■ visit to 

her daughter, Mrs. Young, at Saginaw.
F. J. Scott, of Burlington, ie thagwast 

of hie cousin, Samuel Soane, Hamilton 
street.

The town band played a select pro
gramme on the park grounds last Friday 
evening.

Master Jef. Holt had a severe fall last 
week, and received a severe twist ef the 
wrist.

The schooner Gordon, with • cargo of 
•tone for Port Albeet, was in herb >r on 
Sunday.

Three candidates were initialed at the 
last meeting of Huron Lodge No. 61, L 
O. O. F.

Rev. D. O. Cameron, of Dungannon, 
will preach in Knox church on Sunday 
evening next.

The Cenedian schooner Elgin, well 
known in this port, hae been eold for 
debt at Chicago.

Well-borer» should read our advertise
ment columns ihie week, if they went a 
government job.

Spence Allan, of Goderich, will fi:l the 
pulpit of Leeburn Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning.

Mrs. Elijah Martin and Miss Emily 
Curran have gone to Kincardine and 
Lucknow to visit friends there.

We regret to learn that Father Lotz 
hae been prostrated by a painful attack 
of illness. He ie now recovering.

Mies Jessie Climmie, of Listowel, ie 
the guest of her sister, Miss Mary Cl ra
mie, of the Surrogate Clerk’s office.

Miss Lily McLean, of Goderich, ie 
•pending a week at the Methodist per
sonage with Mrs. Smyth.—[Brussels 
Post.

Clarence Hendrick, a Boston lawyer, 
and hi# mother, an aunt of Mrs. George 
Old, were the gueete of Mr. Old this 
week.

Miss Lizzie Byfield, of Welland, has 
been appointed third assistant teacher of 
Goderich high school. She comes well 
recommended.

The Rev. E N. English, principe' of 
Hellmuth Ladies’ college, with Mrs, 
English and party, arrived at the Point 
Farm on Saturday.

Mrs. Alex. Stewart and children, of 
St. Catherines, who have been yieiting 
at the residence of H. Hamilton, Weet 
street, returned home on Saturday last.

We regret to learn of the death of 
a favorite daughter of the old reeve of 
Huron, Robert Johnson, in Michigan, 
whither she bad gone on a visit about 
six weeks ago.

The Port Huron excursionists who 
want to buy cheap goods should call at 
Barrett & Browning»’ 93 cent store. 
Reed their invitation In our advertise
ment columns.

stead of Tn Signal.
Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 

dentist, makes the preeervation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9a m. to 4 pm. for the 
painless extraction pf troth.

Hard Times Ur North.—Kincardine 
has not been very progressive for several 
years hack. The ratepayers seem to have 
grown despondent, to teke vary little in
terest in the town’s future.—[Kincardine 
Review.

A. J. Moore, B.A., ie reetieatin* at 
Solioe, Ont It ie in oee .of the finest 
“barley" countie» in the provisos, al
though the Swtt Aet prevails. We weald 
like to print some ol hie midsummer 
meditations.

A young man advertised fore wife, 
hie sister answered the advertisement, 
end now the yoong men think» there is 
no helm in advertisement, while the eld 
folk think it’s hard te have two fools 
the family.—[Ex.

Rev. J. MoGillivray ie expected te he 
In hi» plaro in Knox ehnreh en Sunday, 
August 8th. He hae be* relieving Rev. 
Dr. Middlemise, of Eloea, fore roupie 
ef mooths, In order te el lew that grotie- 
ma<te visit Greet Britain.

Mise Wianifred Gorman, daughter of 
H. Gorman, Eto., of the Sarnia Obterver, 
and formerly ef London, who graduated 
last month, haa been appoint 
of Instrumental music at Alma Collage, 
8t. Thomas, for the eoming year.

Mr». Nichole* Maeger, ol New York, 
with her ron Charlie and three ether 
children, is the enrol #1 her brother, A,
J. Maurer, book beeper ef the Barber 
Mill Mise Suai» Maurer, a neies of Mr. 
Manger, end eue ef Brooklyn’» seoera- 
plished daughters, is also the guest el 
her uncle

The prize annually offered hy Mr. 
Moore to the 2nd French class in the 
high school goes this year te Mias Emily 
Addison, Bertha Ruih 2nd, Marion Par
sons 3rd, Minnie Halle 4th. Mies Addi
son made 103 marks out ol a posaible 
140 mark». The exam, was held ever 
the entire scope el De Fivae’ Grammar.

John Yates, who ia now sojourning 
under the parental roof tree, ie aooom- 
panied by hie wife and babe. Mr. Yxtw 
look» ae if Chicago air had whittled him 
down a little, but the atmosphere of 
Goderich ia making him mere rotund. 
Mre. Yates declare» that Goderich ie a 
delightful place to spend the midsummer 
menthe in.

Inland officer Cavan waa in town last 
Friday refunding the money lor licensee 
under the Liqacr Lioenro Act 4f 1883.
In oeaee where ladies were the reeipieate 
the gallant officer called at their resi
dence» and handed over the money. It 
ia under*ood that th# few who were not 
irewnt on Friday eaa obtain the refund 
roro inland officer Spence.

A number ef leediug teacher* in the 
province, believing ie the principle that 
union ie strength, have reeol ved to form an 
organization for the mutual benefit of the 
members of the profession. A meeting, 
nt which every teacher interested will be 
welcome, wiU be held in Stewart’s Hall, 
corner Young and Gould streets,Toronto, 
on Augest 9th, nt 2 p.m.

Mitchell Exccrhionist* Coming — 
The council has set «part Thursday, the 
5th of August, as a civic holiday. An 
excursion train will be run to Goderich 1

(
Chae. A. Vanetter, of John Welsh'a 
jewelry establishment, Stretford, to 
spending a couple of week’» • holidays to 
GoderioH, th# guest of hie bretlMF.

I Thos.* Roddy; <»T Mead ville, Penn., to 
the guest of Sharif! Gibbehi. He to 
prospering iu the United State», bot hrttif- - 
a warm spot in hia heart for Godeni^1** 
•till.

It is proposed to hold the anneal | 
oh Su

<ruggist7 
week or

on that day, and all the Sunday schools 
if the town will join in the trip, the 
profite, if any, to be equally dividxl be
tween the respective schools. A boat hae 
been secured at Goderich by the Me-, 
ohauice’ Institute te take parties for s 
•ail on the leke.—[Mitchell Advocate.

When in Toronto be sure end call at 
the corner of Adalade and Buy «trevts 
and examine the People»’ On’», stock 
of pianos, organs and sewing machinée, 
nr write to their representative, J. W. 
Weatherald, Goderich, the Utter will 
only ceet you a cent and a cent sent on 
this scent ipay be the ineaui of aaving 
you a kuntired dollars. The# sol) a fine 
sewing machine for 833, a first case 
organ (lOatope) for 875, and a beautiful 
piano (7j octaves) fer $230. Just think 
of it.

University Exam—The result of the 
matriculation examination! in connec
tion with the Uuiveriity of Toronto has 
been satisfactory so far na our boya are 
concerned. All who write from Gode
rich paeaed. Their names are : Q J. D. 
Ci oka, A. Morton Robertson and C. tl. 
Yuung, Mr. Rubertaon look tirât cluvs 
honora in Mathematics and History and 
Geography, and second class honors in 
English, J. D. Alexander, of Galt, a 
former student of Goderich High School, 
matriculated from Unit Collegiate In
stitute.

Sunday Service at St Petkr.s 
Owing to the. illness of Rev. Father Lotz 
and the absence of Rev. Father Wat
ters, only one service will be held at St. 
Peter’» R C. church on Sunday next. 
Rev. Father Boubat, of Kinpshridge, 
hue kindly consented to celebrate ui.ms 
at 8 a m , fur the benefit of the Gode
rich congregation, after which he will 
drive to his own pariah and conduct I he 
regular Sunday service at Kingsbridge. 
Rev. Father Boubat it deserving of the 
thanks of the clergy and laily of St. 
Peter’s for his Christian willingness and 
bieth:rly Lindnees in this matter,

in oonneetien with Knox church Sunday 
school on Friday of next week, A meet
ing of teachers will complete arrange
ments tenighti

Jas. Regan, teacher of 8. 3. No. 6, 
Goderich township, left by th# Saginaw 
Valley oe Thai «day last to visit relatives 
to Otsego and Huron Uo. He wasaoocm- 
penied by hie wife eed children.

J. W. Browett, wife aed child, of In- 
gersoll, are the gueete of Mrs. Browett’a 
sister, Mre. T. MoGilheeddy. Bething, 
heating and botaniiing have be* the re
creations of the week, with ptealee, etc.

Waterman’» steam yeeht Uastto ie ex
pected to poet today. Ed. Lewie, ee# 
of our meet aeeompliebed smsSsnr sail
ers, will jeto the petty hew, and taka a 
run op the lakes. The Uerde ia e 
beauty.

John D. LeBel, of Loud*, hae be* 
doing • lumber burton* bare during the 
part tow mouths. Alex. Hamilton in the 
manager at this port. This makas the 
fourth firm new engaged to tiw tomber 
beainme here,

G. T. R. Excursions. —The O. T. R. 
will rue ament* train, to different 

inta ae Tneedey uext, the stole holiday, 
to Tcroeto aad return, good far four 

days, ie cheap. The retro to other points 
for that day are also at popular figure». ' 
See advertieamwt.

W# regret to leans that F. Jordan, 
d, heehaw laid ep for the past 

two with a tench of malaria, 
supposed to hare he* soetiestsd to 

Carapv He to new tepidly 
Mr. Jordan hae uo* oft* 

be* laid ep bp iltoroa.
O. P. K. Aoxnct.—This great lie# 

of railway hae opened * ageuoy to 
Goderieh, where full infirmation * te 
routes, retro, eta., cae be purchased et 
lowest retro, and all arrengeaneeU made 
for traDefers, ate. The agency ia ender 
the management of R. Rsdcliffia See 
advertisement.

Cox A Co., mrmmwlna aed steak 
brokers, of 86 Toronto et-, Toronto, have 
opened np e branch offi* of their bwi-
nros in town ender the------ grunt ol

Radclifla, Wsst et. Stooea, beads, 
fain, provisions and oil bought or : eold 
or cash er on margin. Read their ad

vertise scent in another eoluran.
Our Fall Show.—The Weet Ridiag 
Huron fall show will he held tbt* 

year on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 
21«t and 22nd. The haodaoma colored 
proton announcing th# fast, prie ted at 
this office, are admired for their attract 
iveueee. The directors are wing every 
endeavor to boom the exhibition.

A Practical Prayer—The soperin- 
lendsnt of e Sunday school in BeUevtile 
recently prayed for ell the boys end girl» 
who had failed to pem the entrance ex
aminations to the high school, asking 
that the failure might but nerve them te 
eueeeee again, and added, "Giv* te the
peeroea who prepared aouteef the papas#
wtot they evidently le*, a sounder 
judgment, and more comm* sense."

Organ Rb- ital.—Unfavorable weath
er and the shortness of the announce
ment combined to make the tnruoat at 
the organ recital in Knox ohnroh ou 
Monday evening so small thaf a post
ponement wee advisable. The seme 
attractive program will he given oe 
Thursday evening next in the church. 
Prof. Clarke will offer a» entertainment 
worthy of patronage, and we hope there 
will be a large attendance. Make» note 
of the date. Silver collection.

OnpriLLOw’s Steamboat Exccbrion.
—The arrangement» lor the Oddfellow’» 
excursion to Port Huron on the United 
Empire sre about completed. Refresh- 
mente will be served on the vessel by e 
member of the order, in addition to the 
regular accommodation ef the boat, hut 
no liquor will be eold. The captain haa 
agreed to stop any traffic in intoxicants 
upon information being given him. 
Every effort will be put forth to make 
the trip» pleasant one for ladies and 
children, •» well as for the members of 
the order and their msle friends. Intend
ing excursionist* wilt do the managers a 
favor by purchasing their tickets oia 
Monday.

W. E. Rothwe’l, formerly of Goderich, 
foreman of the G»lt Edge Tool ' Work», 
was married at Goderich on the 29th of 
June, and after spending a couple ef 
weeks with friends in Detroit,Cleveland, 
Greenville, Cincinnati, and other Ameri
can citiee, returned to Galt with hin 
bride last week. The employee» of the 
works over which Mr. Rotbwell preeidee 
took advantage of his return to giv-elilm- 
self and his wife n right royal welcome. 
Accordingly, on Friday evening lait, » 
repre-iontative body from the W'^rke,with 
their wives and daughters, (to the num
ber of about fifty) repaire 1 to Mr. Roth- 
well’s residence, and taking possession, 
proceeded to the basinets of the even
ing, which was the presentation of e. 
handsome silver tea service to Mr. aed 
Mra. Roth well, accompanied by an ap
propriate addrts*. The service is an 
elegant one, the tray bearing the follow
ing inscription : ‘‘Presented to Mr. W.
E. Rothwell and Mrs. Rothwel! by em
ployees, Gslt Edge Tool Works. Galt, 
June 29th, 1886." The other pieces bear 
Mr. R.’e monogrtro, “W. É. R."—{OaIk; 
Rcfrnier.


